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TREE PLANTINGFRASER COMHIS NERVES NOW
PANiES Limited IN THE SPRINGSTRONG AS EVER

T GCKJDf
~ Becetroe Its; 
Fine Qualities; 
Are Protected! 
by the Sealed! 

» Package

The right Vo treat a deflation 
year like 1921 *{« illustrated by the 
annual statement of Fraser Com
panies, Ltd. The Company starteo 
1921 with a surplus of $2,276,781.53 
Its net profit from trading for twelve 
months to December 3) et, 1921, 
amounted to $1,001,459.78 or $468,- 
359.64 after bond and other interests 
had been substracted. That gave a 
total surplus of $2,745,141.17. In 
view of the decline in the replàce-

In the current issue of the illustra
ted Canadian Forestry Magazine, 
published by the Canadian Forest
ry Association, there appears a time
ly article on the seasonable subject 
“Tree Planting” especially written 
by B. R. Morton, B. Sc. F. Dominion 
Forestry Branch, Ottawa. Some sug 
gestions from this well-known auth
ority herewith given should prove 
of assistance to intending tree plan
ters in all parts of Canada.

It is well to remember the injunc- 
of tion of Dr. Fernow, lately Dean of 
he ( the Faculty of Forestry of Toronto: 
[fe | “Transplanting a tree from one site 
m* to another is a surgical operation dur 

They might be jng which the patient needs special 
iet down an fol-1 attention.”
e, patriotism, I soring planting should begin as

How An Ontario Teacher Re
gained Good Health.

More and Better 
Shines to the Bat

“I am a school teacher by profes
sion,” says Mr. James R. Thomson, 
R. R. No. 1, Centralia, Ont., “yet 
when I started school teaching I was 
in very poor health. I suffered a ner 
vous breakdown, brought on by over 
work and no relaxation. I was unable 
to think, to act, or even to eat pro
perly. Queer little prickly sensations 
were continually running up and 
down my back, my arms and my legs 
like so many needles, seeming at 
times to fairly paralyze me, and of
ten my heart was thumping like a 
trip-hammer. I determined to con
sult our family doctor, and he im
mediately put me under orders. 11 
had to give up my school and return j 

home In order to recuperate my lost 
health. Milk was his chief remedy 
and I drank quarts of it; yet, though 
it helped me, it did not build me up 
to my normal condition—something 
was missing; something my system 
was calling for, better blood. One 
day, when I picked up a newspaper,
I came across an advertisement of I 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills suggesting I 

just what was needed in my case— | 
new, rich, red blood. I immediately 
sent for a box, and when the doctor 
visited me, I told him I had decid
ed to try Dr. .Williams’ Pink Pills j 
and he seemed satisfied. By the time ;

THE MINISTRY CANADIAN LOAN C ASTORIA
For Infants and ChildrenOF $100,000,000 IS In Use For Over 30 Years

Always bearsOVER-SUBSCRIBED
Ottawa, April 25—In the House ot after visiting Russia In January and 

Commons this afternoon, Hon. W. & , February of this year, with - the ap- 
Flelding, Minister of Finance, an- proval of the British government, an
nounced that the 1100,000,000 loan ticipated the present claims about- 
floated through J. P. Morgan and the peak of the lamine period being 
Company, New York, had been over overcome, due to the arrival of Amer 
subscribed and the books closed. lean corn and seed. He expressed the 

Sir Henry Drayton asked the Min- hope that the optimism of the Amer- 
ister what the commissions paid the lean relief association would prove 
bankers amounted to. to be correct. But, In any case, Sir..

Mr. Fielding —“The Government re Benjamin added, It did not relieve 
ceived ' the net price of ninety-seven I the British organisations from thé 
and a half. The bankers were free [ tagk they have undertaken, to teen 

to place the loan on the market at
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the famished people In certain pro- 
any price, not exceeding par. They'Tlnce8i untn next harvest, 
placd it at par, and that leaves the A balanced ration Is necessary tor- 
bankers and brokers concerned. 214 'the children. .When they are brought 
per cent for their servions."._ ! in to the rescue stations, they seem

Sir Henry Drayton—"That would jt0 ^ ta 8uch a condition physically 
be $2,500060 on the issue.' ^that the greatest care has to be tak-

Mr. Fielding replied that if Sir |en |n fading them. They need some* 
Henry's calculation was correct his jthlng more than corn. The consign- 

flgures were right.
Sir Henry Drayton—"In 

the very Immediate success 
loan, properly mirroring as It does1 
the extreme high standing of this 
country and the large amount of idle 
money at present locked up In New 
rork, is my honorable friend quite 
sure that he has not made this loan 
altogether too generous in favor of ' 
the Americas Investor." '

Mr. Fielding—"I shall be glad to 
discuss that question at a later stage 1 
and particularly to place it In com- ■ 
parlson with the commissions allow-1 
ed on some loans placed by my hon-1 
orable friend.”

Sir Henry Drayton added that 
there was a novel provision In con 
nection with the issue under which a 
subscriber who stays In the United 
States was not to be taxed. "I sup
pose this has nothing to do with an)
Immigration policy that the Govern
ment contemplates," he remarked.

Mr. Fielding replied that the pro- . 
vision In the bond with respect to 
taxation was a copy from an Issue 
made by Sir Henry Drayton. The 
"Government could not tax an- Amerl

working capital at $2,50 M07 is ' 
slightly larger than last year During | 
the year the Company sold two mil- j 
lion dollars worth par value 8 per

view of
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indud 
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FDEDERICTON, April 27—New ,ter injustice. But conventionality Is 
Brunswick has issued a call for al.|the accumulated exeperlence of thr ,ng Puddllng means dlpplng the
ternatlve tenders for debenture, -flea. By obedience to it man achfev roots in a mixture of clay and water
amounting In value to $2,300,000. Of ,eB a Practical system of daily living. |about the consistency -of paint. Heel 
this total amount $1,500,000 are seven By thinking we keep from falling |,n* ln consists In digging a trench 
teen year coupon debentures, date'prey to tear and to silly optimism sufficiently deep to contain the root, 
May 15, 1922, bearing interest at flve ' Optimism Is often merely the nega-,and then covering them In with a

tion of fact. Courage is a much bet- j lay®r of moist earth until you are
ter word and a greater one to live by , ready to plant them in their final pos
Courage faZes the facts. Optimism ftion.

frequently avoids them. By the dlffl- At no stage should the roots of the

or flve and one-half per cent pel 
year, payable half yearly, and are for 
die purpose of refunding the three- 
year issue of the $1,000,000 for perma 
nent roads and bridges, due May 16, 
the remaining $600,000 of this Issue jtual progress. Without thinking and ( highly Important. Many trees are dead 
to cover permanent\rldges. jthe definite application of ideas life jbefore they have- been- set In the

The remainder of the issue, amount ' *• Just a big menagerie. ground for lack of such precaution,
lng to $800,000, are serial coupon de Sixth, there is Imagination. Imagi-1 Make the hole ln which the tree Is to' 

bentures dated May 16, payable ln ^ nation enables man to see things, not ^ be set considerably wider and deeper 
one to forty years at the rate of $20,- ae they are- but as they might be. ^ than is necessary to accommodate the 
000 per year, bearing Interest at the "Where there Is no vision,’’ said roots. Before placing the trees, the
rate of five or five and one-half per Ieel»h, "the people perish." hole should be partly filled with good
cent, payable half yearly. These We bave recently been asked the garden loam or the surplus soil which 
debentures are for floating Indebted- question: Is the ministry a man's has been removed and set aside when
ness. Tenders will close on May *. i°b- •$ surely Is and the Job for a making the hole. Dp not plant too

............. super-man. It I. the duty of a minis deep. Roots need air. Allow the
mmmmtammmmmmm ter ot the g0,pel to hold “•» »« • root, to spread naturally In the hole

contemplation of those great ewn ^ or crumple them up. B.
tlal. of life, to help men keep a true thlt the Mrth „ well 
perspective and to help them sep^ MntMt the root6.
rate the "mussy" and the Incidental , ... . ,.In setting a tree care sou Id be
from the fundamental.

EASILY GUESSED 
Blufllngton—"I had a mlsunder 

standing with my rich uncle last 
night"

Callem—"What was the trouble? 
Did you lose the pawnticket?"

Russian Famine Relief

For Successful Baking

BEAVERFLOUR British Schooner 
With 3,000 Cases 

' Liquor Seized

"Our big reason for cussing capital’ 
remarked the Man on the Car, "to. 
honed on" the fact that we are not. 
capitalists." ~-
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PLEASANT PA1TIME 
Madge—Do you *u »w anything 

about this radio fad?
Marjorie—It must be Just lovely, 

dear. I understand that you can lis-

New Bedford, Mass., April 16—The 
two masted British auxiliary schoon
er Pesaquld, Nassau, B. W. I. for 
Miquelon, with a cargo of 3,000 cases 
of liquor, was towed here today by 
the coast guard cutter Acushnet. The 
manifest held by Captain B. W. Lap- 
ham. of the Pesaquld called for 8, 
«00 eases of liquor. An Inventory of 
her cargo by a boarding party was

Unexcelled 
for Flavor.

and Baking
Qualifies

VITAMINES toatmntally argent that seed should be dle-
Sold bq noarGocta- tribu led within the neat fewin1 oriiw bdfchilii aim

oft snothfr famineto stem he an
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